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Details of Visit:

Author: Beanie
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Jun 2009 12.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ashley's
Phone: 01462626348
Phone: 07837111318
Notes: Formerly in Baldock

The Premises:

Flat in centre of Baldock, just along from church. Entrance door opens into a corridor where you can
wait for the bell to be answered. Concealed once inside, however normally a stationary line of traffic
on the road outside. Waited in lounge with paper & lunchtime news on TV, reaked of stale ciggy
smoke, 3 ashtrays overflowing with butts.

Shown to room by Lucy (another wg) who arranged financials. Room was really hot, no windows
open and you could cut the air with a knife with the smell of sex. 

The Lady:

Amy is a student and I guess, working to earn money for her big adventure (no details so as not to
identify her further). At the time it was only her second week in the job.

Would guess she's 18-19 years old, blond, a slim size 8 with lovely blue eyes. The kind of girl you'd
describe as an english rose. If you saw her in the street you'd definitely take a second look.

The Story:

I opted for covered oral to start with a rather unsightly green condom. Sex was great, several
positions were enjoyed. Amy definitely likes to ride cowgirl and got so frantic I found myself
wondering who was the one putting money in the meter. I think this was the point where she got
what could be sescribed as job satisfaction (see below). Tip from the wise- get her riding up top and
hold on tight!!

Overall a fantastic punt with a new, fresh young girl, untarnished with any attitude. Finished with her
wanking me off to produce a pearl necklace which dripped down onto her lovely little boobs.

Don't know if it was bull to make me feel good, but she said she was suprised when she saw me as
I'm not the typical punter they get, far younger and quite good looking (heh heh). When we were
getting dressed, she said that I was the first punter that had made her come in 2 weeks of working,
maybe she says that to all her clients but it did make me smile. A good time was had by all.
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